Geemarc PhotoDECT295 - Additional Handset
Code: 100365
Price: £39.95 incl. VAT
Date: 08/11/2019
VAT Relief Eligible: Yes (£33.29 with VAT relief)
Delivery: £3.95 incl. VAT per order

The Geemarc PhotoDECT295 Amplified Big Button Cordless Telephone is a simple and easy to use cordless
landline telephone.
4 one-touch large photo-buttons (3 x 2cm)
Hearing aid compatible
Adjustable receiver volume (up to 30dB)
Clear descriptive text on buttons in addition to icons, such as "Talk"
DECT compatible

Additional Handset Only (Base Station Required)
Please note that this is an additional handset and not a standalone phone.
The AmpliDECT295 Additional Handset must be used with one of the AmpliDECT295 Base Stations.

Easily upload, create, and print your photos
Geemarc has provided a unique Photo Button template for creating photo buttons for use with this telephone.
Upload your own images with the ability to zoom (for example, to focus on the person's face)
Write text names if no images are available
Reprint icons included with telephone
Prints all selected images onto a single A4 piece of paper in the perfect size

Simple One-Push Calling
Simply press the photograph of the person you want to call to initiate a call to that person
Only the photograph button needs to be pressed (you do not need to press the green dial button)

Hard of Hearing Features
Handset volume of up to 30dB
Adjustable ringer volume - 5 levels
Clearly labelled hands-free speaker phone function
Adjustable ringer volume
Incoming call indicator

Battery & Range
1 Ni-Mh 2.4V 500mA (included)
Recharging base (included)
Standy time: 4 days
Talk time: 8 hours
Outdoor range: 300m
Indoor range: 50m

Additional Images

How to Order
Orders can be placed securely online at AlzProducts.co.uk - or over the phone with our UK sales team.
Call 024 7642 2224 to place your order or for further information. This product's order code is 100365.

